Top Athletes: Aurora Central High School

Some of the top male and female athletes in the history of Aurora Central High School
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Rhonda Blanford, Class of 1981
Track (state champ)

Craig Bozich, Class of 1964
Football, baseball, basketball

Mark Corey, Class of 1973
Baseball

Dan Dymerski, Class of 1964
Golf (state champ)

Barbara Eaton, Class of 1980
Tennis

Michael Ebuna, Class of 1988
Swimming (state champ)

Trina Edmond, Class of 1989
Track (state champ)

Dave Gonzales, Class of 1981
Football, track

Bob Griffith, Class of 1959
Cross country, track (state champ)

Danny Jackson, Class of 1980
Baseball, football, track

Mike Jackson, Class of 1979
Basketball, soccer, track

L.J.. Larson, Class of 1972
Gymnastics (state champ)
Pat Manson, Class of 1983
Track (state champ)

Yvonne McKinnon, Class of 1981
Basketball, track

Regina Rhodes, Class of 1981
Basketball, track

Don Sanchez, Class of 1958
Cross country, track (state champ)

Tim Scheibeler, Class of 1963
Baseball, basketball, football

Lewis Sondgeroth, Class of 1977
Wrestling, soccer (state champ)